Illinois Alliance of Boys & Girls Clubs

Street Address: 400 W. Monroe, Suite 206, Springfield IL 62704
Phone number: 217.527.8800   Fax number: 217-527-8804
Email Address: bsoady@bgca.org   Agency Contact: Bryan Soady, Director

How should students contact this agency? Email
How should students submit cover letters and resumes? Email

General Description of agency or business
The Illinois Alliance of Boys & Girls Clubs (IABGC) is a statewide not-for-profit association affiliated with Boys & Girls Clubs of America. The IABGC is an alliance of 27 Boys & Girls Clubs in IL whose purpose is to: 1) advocate for the interests of the 27 Illinois B&GC organizations, 2) develop and administer statewide programs, initiatives and partnerships that bring resources to Clubs to help them serve youth, 3) promote awareness of the impact of B&GC programs to the public and policymakers; 4) support Clubs’ provision of high-quality services

Internship or Job Description
Human Service/Program Management/Marketing Internship
- Program design
- Program marketing
- Program proposal creation
- Program compliance systems
- Program reporting systems
- Program data and results measurement
- Administrative duties
- Communication with Boys & Girls Clubs statewide
- Works closely with Alliance Director and Alliance staff

Basic student learning anticipated
Working for the IABGC will give a student broad, hands-on experience in human service program management with related marketing experience in a progressive, statewide not-for-profit affiliated with a well-known national organization. Programs include initiatives supporting afterschool and summer programs to achieve successful outcomes for at-risk youth.

Hours per week: Up to 40
Number of weeks: 8-16
Position Available: Fall, Spring
Paid/A stipend is associated with this internship.